
WAYNE QUARLES CLINIC  

April 19-21, 2019  
Located at Pegasus Event Center 

 

Friday: Flat      Saturday: Grids      Sunday: Courses   
Private Dressage/Flat lessons available each day.  

  

Pegasus Event Center is offering a jumping and dressage clinic with 

Wayne Quarles. Wayne is a great teacher who works with all levels and 

disciplines of horse and rider. We offer three days of clinics with 

Wayne. For those wanting to ride all three days, we group riders 

based on ability level. Friday is flat work, Saturday is grids and 

Sunday is courses.  We also offer private and semi-private dressage or 

flat lessons. Wayne is a fantastic problem solver and foundation 

builder for all levels and disciplines of horse and rider. Wayne works 

with each individual to achieve their goal. This is a great clinic for 

beginner riders and green horses to get a proper start.   

 

 

 

 
  

Please fill out the entry form on the following page as well as a 

release form, and email both to pegasuseventcenter@live.com, or 

mail your entry to: 

Pegasus Event Center 

291 Race Street 

Grantsville, UT 84029 

Payment can be made by check and mailed, or through our website, 

www.pegasuseventcenter.com 

PRICING 
3 days group riding- $250.00 
2 days group riding- $200.00 
       (Friday & Saturday) 
Private dressage- $100/ride 

mailto:pegasuseventcenter@live.com


Wayne Quarles Clinic  

Entry Form 
Pegasus Event Center 

291 Race St, Grantsville, UT   

  
  
Rider Name__________________________________________  
 
Horse Name__________________________________________  
 
Address_____________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip________________________________________ 
 
Phone_______________________________________________ 
 
Email________________________________________________ 
              

 

 # Days Riding (circle one):    3 days group    2 days group    1 private    2 private    other 
      
 Please describe if other_________________________________ 
 
 
Stabling (circle one):         YES           NO               # nights__________ 
 $15 per night, bring your own bedding.    
  
Best time for you to ride: Early Morning  Late Morning  Early Afternoon  Late Afternoon   Evening   
          (circle one) 

  
What level are you riding? Jump Height? ________________________________________  
     (Give detail so we can put you in the right group) 
 
 

 

Please write a check to Pegasus Event Center, or pay through our website 
www.pegasuseventcenter.com 

 
Please sign a Pegasus release form. We try to accommodate ride times, but they will be 

dependent on groups. 
 

Mail to: 
Pegasus Event Center 

291 Race Street 
Grantsville, UT 84029 

 

PRICING 
3 days group riding- $250.00 
2 days group riding- $200.00 
       (Friday & Saturday) 
Private dressage- $100/ride 


